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INSANE CONVICT GETS AWAY

Dr. Abbott Eopotts the Escape of Qcorgo

Smith , a Tough Burglar ,

WAS ALLOWED TO VISIT HIS MOTHER

1'crinlnnlon to Ti ie Dinner nt Home
tin Sunday 13xloniln Into 11 IVr-

iiianent
-

Vncntlnti 1i >- the
Oraxr Criminal.-

F

.

LINCOLN , Feb. 10. (Special. ) At the po-

llco

-

station this morning Dr. Abbott , super-

intendent

¬

of the Lincoln Hospital for. the
Insane , win on agitated caller. It appeared

tint George Smith , a patient In the hos-

pital

¬

, had escaped and the doctor desired
the assistance of the police force In locating
him. VcJtcrday Mrs. Smith , George's
mother , called at the asylum and secured
permlralon to bring him Into town for din ¬

ner. Soon after that repait George v.as-

missing. . The patient , n young man , Is In

reality a penitentiary convict , nnd was trans-

ferred

¬

to tha asylum because his mind ap-

peared

¬

to be affected. Ho attempted to
commit n burglary at the homo of R. S.
Hawley nnd waa struck over the head with
a stick of stove wood and captured by the
owner of the premises. Ho had been re-

garded
¬

an a tough customer and has fre-

quently
-

, been In other scrapes quite as se-

rious
¬

, Dr. Abbott said that If Smith would
got outside the ctatu ho would not ciro
much , but he was afraid that ho would
commit pome other depredations which
might result In something moro serious than
more escape from the afylum.

The case against Steward William Dech
and Deputy Warden J. 13. Jones was dlo-

mlssed
-

In Justice court this morning. They
were charged several weeks ago with ma-

licious
¬

destruction of property by Molllo
King , a keeper of a bagnio on the Lincoln
"reservation , " and the care was up before
Judge Walters of the police court. The de-

fendants
¬

took a change of venue and the
court soaked them for $21 costs before he
permitted the case to go to Justice Mc-

CandlcKj.
-

. The complaining witness , the
King woman , after thinking the matter over ,

decided that ehe vas not In a position to
swear to the Identity of Dech and Jones ,

and , In fact , made un affidavit to that effect
this morning , In consequence of which the
justice dismissed the charge against the de-

fendants.
¬

.

There Is considerable excitement In Lin-

coln
¬

over the result of the trial of the caw
of Kendall & Smith against the sanitary
district of the city of Lincoln , In which
the plaintiffs were awarded a verdict of

61000. The verdict was rendered In Saua-

ders
-

county Saturday last. It was claimed
by the plaintiffs that so far ay a mill Is
concerned the action of the sanitary com-

missioners
¬

In straightening Salt creek made
the property of Kendall & Smith utterly
worthless. The condemnatory board awarded
them $4,1)00 , but the proprietors of the 'mill
declared that sum was Inadequate and com-

menced
¬

suit B3mo two years ago. Attorney
Wilson , who tried the capo for the city ,

expresses himself ua firm In the belief that
n now trial will bo granted and thlnko that
Judge Sedgwlck himself was surprised at
the amount of the verdict. There Is now
$1,500 , the amount of the condemnation
money , in the hands of the clerk of the
district court of Lancaster county. The re-

mainder
¬

of the Judgment , $57,100 , will have
to bo raised by means of a 5 mill levy ,

which the act of the legislature empowers
the trustees to make each year.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
S. . U. Helfry , LeoJ.M. , Franklin. At the Cap-
Hal J. C. McKclI , CliarleD Granden. At the
Lincoln W. W. Morsman , Charles Rudlo ,

Charles C. Ilosswatcr , II. D. Estabrook.

<! ,COSSI1FUO.U THIS STATE 1IOU8H.

Illicit Over llic Anniinl Report from
tin* I'eru iVoriual School.

LINCOLN , Feb'. 10. (Special. ) So far no
report has been received by the- governor

f of affairs at the State Normal school at-

Peru. . The constitution provides that the
Duperlntendcut .or head of tffi. educational
institutions shall make such a report. Mr-

.Marot
.

, the governor's private secretary , wrote
to Prof. A , W. Norton , superintendent of
the school , and requested a report. Prof.
Norton replied that State Superintendent of
Public Instruction Corbett nas the proper
person to furnish the required document.-
Prof.

.

. Corbett says that as he Is only secre-
tary

¬

of the educational board , his dut.'cs be-

gin
¬

and end with the keeping of the minutes
of meetings. With financial reports of re-
cslpts

-
and expenditures of the State Normal

school he has nothing whatever to do. This
Is the condltloa In which the school remains
at present. Prof. Norton has been notified of
Superintendent Corbctt's position , but nothing
has since been heard from him at the gov-
ernor's

¬

ofllce.
Articles of Incorporation of the Open Door

were today "filed with tlio secretary of state.
This Is an Omaha charitable Institution. The
Institution Is to be managed by twelve
trustees and the annual meetings are to be-

held on the first Tuesday of May of each
year. The Incorporators are : Mrs. Anna S.-

P.
.

. Duryea , Mrs. Frances P. Clark , Mrs.
Fiances n. Smith , George P. Bemls and W.-

J.
.

. Hroatch. Articles of Incorporation were
als'o filed of the Plymouth Townsltocompauy-
o ( Plymouth , Jefferson county. The business
to be carried on la that of general real estate
and the Incorporators are : Christian Hurrlf-
lelJ.

-
. Dietrich Kracke , John Koenlg , Philip

T. Orth , Cyrus W. Harvey , John Korthe ,

John Megll. Henry H. Koenlg , William Oldci-
istcdt

-
and Orrln F. Montgomery. The capital

stick Is $0.000.-
J.

.

. W , Walker1 , the condemned Dawson
catinty murderer , has written u long , rambling
letter to Governor Holcomb In which ho ac-
ciisca

-
the people of that vicinity of persecut-

ing
¬

him In sonio Illegal manner uhlch Is not
made exrctly clear In the context of the
strange and wildly worded epistle.-

In
.

tlio supreme court today a motion was
filed In the Wclty-Norrls election contest
case , quo warranto , In which the defendant
asks that the planlt.ff ho compelled to make
lila allegations more specific.

The Hoard of Irrigation has dismissed the
cUlm of Thomas Hayes of Chase county for
water from the Frenchman rlycr for Irriga-
tion

¬

purposes , Hayes failed to post notices of
Appropriation In conformity with the law ,

DeatliN of u Jn > - In Nelmixkii.-
UAIITLBV

.
, Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) Mrs.

Williams , wife of Ur. C. 13. Williamsden -
tlet , died suddenly Saturday , They came
hero from Imperial , Nub. , last spring and are
well lipowu In the southwestern part of the

-state.
' ASHLAND , Nob. , Feb. 10 , (Special. ) The

funeral of Thomas Ma nicy , the boy who was
killed , by a II. & M. freight train Friday ,
took place yesterday from the Flrot Daptlat-
church. . The building was packed to the
doors.-

Mrs.
.

. Cora Roberts , who resides near Mem-
phis"

¬

, died Friday of consumption. The re-
mains

¬

were burled at Athland today.-
OSUKOLA

.
, Neb. , Fob. 10. ( Special. ) The

most largely attended funeral In Osccola
was hold at the First Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church here Sunday , Hov. A. Whltmer ,
assisted by Hev. W. U. Adams , conducting
the services. It was the funeral of liorrlar-
NlchoUus Johnson , 20 year a old , Mr. John-
son

¬

wns born In Sweden , August 12 , 1870 ,
aud died February 7. He came here only
last September and Intended to make Os-
ceola

-
bis liom-

u.niKtrlet
.

Court nt Davlil City.
DAVID CITY , Neb , , Feb. 10 , (Special. )

District couit convened this morning , Judge
Dates presiding. Klghty-three civil and three
criminal caeca complete the docket. The
damage cases of Miss Agnea Frelday tigalimt
Louis Honfllng for breach of promise and
the case of Hatter against Weaver , a Ulysaea-
cayo wherein Uafter cues for damages for
the alienation of the affections of his wife ,
premise to mike this .in Interesting term ,

a lloeflver Henioved.-
PLATTSMOtrm.

.

. Neb. , Feb. 10. ( Special. )
A petition was tiled In district court today

by Justice G. Itlchcy , A. 11. Taylor and 1) .

O. Uwyer asking Dtblrlct Judge Hamsoy to
remove Charles C. Parmele as rcculver of-

II ho defunct Citizens' bank of thla cliy. The
petitioners are stockholders and alleto tlmt-
Parmelo'i petition aa receiver of the bank U
very detrimental to the Interests of tlio
creditors and dcj oltorii.

APIMIHS AT TIIK PIJJflTKNTIAHY-

Imlior Coil ( melon Heck Ijiitrvr Price
I.elillttir * 1'nrtlnl Iteporf.

LINCOLN , Feb. 10. (Special Telegram. )
Representatives of the penitentiary subcon-
tractors met this afternoon with the Board
of Public Lands and Uulldlngs. For quite
n while there has existed considerable dis-

satisfaction
¬

among the contractors , and last
week several of them shut down temporarily
Today the Lincoln Cooperage company. Lea
Uroom end Duster company , Lincoln Range
and Furnace company , and. the Duckstaff-
Uroi. . were represented. Thesw companies
have been paying different prices for con-
vict

¬

labor , ranging from 30 to 45 cents per
day for each convict. After considerable dis-
cussion

¬

the matter wao laid over until an-
other

¬

meeting , with the understanding thai
the contractor would resume work , but It
was given out' that the nutter will be ad-
justed

¬

by an agreement to furnish the labor
to the contractors for a mini per diem not to
exceed an average of SO cents to all of them.

Warden George W. L iaigh has submitted
his report of the prcsor.t condition ol the
penitentiary to Governor Holcomb , Accom-
panying

¬

the report In detail Is the following
explanatory letter , under dale of February 8 :

To Ills Kxcclto icy( , Silas A. Holcomb , Gov-
ernor

¬

of Nebraska : I have the honor to
transmit, herewith report for the partln-
semlnnhual period , beginning August 8-

IS? .
"

, the date the state took charge of the
Nebraska state penitentiary , hnd closing1
December 31 , 1SD,1! . To irmke the report mort
Intelligible will state that the cost per cap ¬

ita per diem for conducting the Institution
Including olllcers' salaries , employes' wages
fuel and light , board and clothing , drugs
nnd medicine , repairs and Improvements
nnd permanent repairs , le s amount due the
state from contractors for convict labor
was 3JV4 centB. Deducting from this thepermanent repairs , which were abaolutel >
necessary to the successful tunning of the
machinery , heating , etc. . the cost per capita
per diem would be 28 cents. Taking oft the
olllcers' salaries and employes' wages, the
cost of sustaining this Institution would bo
17 cents. I will further state that If thesteam power could have been supplied nnd
leascH made by the Hoard of Public Lands
and Uulldlngs Immediately after the re ¬

linquishing of the prison contract with W.
H. DorRan , taking the haste of earnings for
the month of January , 1S98 , the cost per
capita per diem would have been reducer
8 ccntH. nnd the cost would have been still
lowered If the number of Inmates had beenas large as In previous years. Very respect ¬

fully. GKOltGK W. l.RIDIGH.
The report of the warflen Is as follows :

To His Hxccltoncy , the Governor , 8llas A.
Holcomb , Lincoln , Neb. : As required by
section 21 , article v of our state constitut-
ion.

¬

. 1 submit the following icport for the
partial semi-annual period beginning August
8, 1S93 , and closing December 31 , 1503 :

KxPerpcndcd. Capita.-
Offlcera'

.
salaries.$1,43183 Lfi-

lKmployos' waies . . . .'.. 3u3g.i3: 11.72
Fuel nnd light. 24M.8D 8.11
Hoard and clothing-. 7910.01 23.79
Drugs and medicine. 286.27 .33

Total. $Tn,8CO.-
G7Permanen t repa Irs. $ 2324.30 7.57

18181.97
Unexpended balance of ap-

propriation
¬. $n , r so.ni

Maintenance fund 1S03-0. ?8l,7ijo.6-
0C.ish received from farm. $ 422.51
Cnnh received from rontractora. S53.0
Ca h received , miscellaneous. 148.75

Total.1426.70
Due from contractors.3005.85

Cash linl.
Dlsb'rs'd. Ap't'n

Delivery convicts on court
orders .. ji2.ri 337.49Stationery and printing. 81.70 219.75(

Photographing convicts. 40.00 317.50
Speaking tube systems. 18.75 175.00

Vouchers to the amount of 5123.20 were
Issued Contractor W. II. Dorgan , for the
period from July 1. ISM , to August 7 , 1833 ,
Inclusive.

Property on hand : Acres of land owned ,
40 ; cultivated , 5 ; cows. 20 ; calves , 9 ; chlckenn ,
33 ; ducks. 12 ; shoats , 06 ; herpes , 3 ; mules , 1 ;

harness , 5 ; wagons , C ; cUrts , 2. The wacons
carts nnd harness are In poor condition.
Persons hoarded during and within the pe-
riod

¬

of this report , 14C days : Olllcers , males ,
2 ; employes and attendants , males. 29 ; fe-
males.

¬
. 2 ; Inmates , males , 301 : females 6 :

total , 31-
0.Inmates

.
: Present at per last report. 327 ;

received since , !))2 ; returned from parole , 2 ;
totdl , 421 ; discharged , S5 ; commuted , 10 ;
died , 3 ; transferred to asylum. 2 ; released
P" PJ"J0 13 ; released on court orders, fi ;
total , 118 ; number present December 311895 ,
u03

IVortli Loup Social' Brent.
NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. )

An extraordinarily entertaining eesrlon of
the North Loup Young Married People's club
was heid on Saturday evcnlnt ; at the real-
denco

-
of Herbert Thorngato , Mr. and Mrs-

.Charles'
.

Darber being the entertainers. Among
those present were : Willis , Lewis and wife ,
Gaylord Thorngate and wife , Jason Green and
wife , Arthur .Dabcock and wife , Jay Van
Horn and wife. Henry Webb and wife , E. J.
Babcock and wife , James CIement and wife ,

Ilay Thorngate and wife , 'Wesley Hutchlns
and wife , Charles Thorngato and wife , Her-
bert

¬

Thorngato and wife , E. W. Black and
wife , Mrs. John Goodrich , Mr. Ilolla Davis ,

Miss Belle Thorngate , Mire Cora Davis , Mrs.
Eva Hill and Mrs. Walter Davis-

.Crnzeil

.

by Religion .
SHELBY , Nob. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) The

Sunday afternoon and evening meetings at
the Methodist church were suddenly ter-
minated by William Baker , who has become
crazed on religion. Ho had broken up the
day meeting by his wild shouts of "Glory
to God ," and the night session was In-

iirogress when he stepped In and yelled.
The women and children were frightened
from the building. It took eight men to
conduct Baker to a friend's house In tlio-
ountry: , as ho would not go homo. He

las been attending revival services for three
weeks , after which he would go home and
read the book of Revelations till midnigh-

t.Clierrj

.

- County Fugitive. Captnreil.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) Len
Collins , wanted In Cherry county for burglary
and breaking Jail , was captured at the homo
of a friend about three miles south of this

lac1) Sunday morning. Collins was for-
merly

¬

a resident of Tekamah and the officers
liavc been looking for him for some time.
His partner , John Neeloy , was captured hero
Bomo wcckii ago and taken back to Cherry
county. This Is the couple that was tried In
Washington county about a- year ago for
wrecking a train on the Sioux City & Pacific.

Appeal of a Cniiilenmeil Murderer.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. )

Walker , the condemned murderer , has sent
a long letter to Governor Holcomb , asking
htm to commute his sentence and save his
life. Ho bitterly assails his attorneys and
asserts that ho has been robbed. Ho also
denounce ;) a gang that has been following
him. It Is not thought that any additional
effort will bo made In his behalf , as ho has
been pronounced sane at four different times.
His execution Is net for March 0-

.I'lniiM

.

for Improvement * .

HASTINGS. Feb. 10. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Tlii' city council tonight passed an
ordinance submitting to a vote of tlio people
at a special election a prpposltlon authorizing
thu city to issue bonds In the sum of $15,000
for an electric light plant and ? 10'JOO for
water works Improvements-

.IMItn

.

AND 1'OMOi : MATTE IIS.

Superintendent Coulter Iletlrc * on n
Pension of tjClTn-

.At
.

the meeting of the Fire and Police com-

missioners
¬

last evening only a small amount
of business was transacted , William D.
Kelly , fireman , who has served the required
sixty days' trial at engine bouse No. !! , was
placed on the regular force on recommenda-
tion

¬

of Captain Sullivan and Chief Itedoll.
The application of Captain John McBrldo-

of No , C , fcr three days' leave of absence ,

nas granted , beglnnlg February C , with pay ,

A liquor license to W. W. Thompson. 11B
South Sixteenth street , was refuted on ac-
count

¬

of thu protests of occupants of tlio-
block. . A license to Harry W , Cowduroy , 311
South Seventeenth street , nas granted.-

Tlio
.

petition of George A. Cuulter , superin-
tendent

¬

of the tire and police alarm system ,

who lias served twenty-one years , to bo re-

tired
¬

on a pension , > as granted. He will re-

ceive
¬

J37G per year.

SoireeDriiimitlu'iit Ki-anealxe. ,

A solri-o of Frenrh drama will be given
at Unity church Thursday evening. Two
one-net comedies , "La Souplert ;" nnd "La-
C'omcdle dies Bol , " will be given , those
iiurtlclimtliiK boiiiK Misses Irene Byrne ,
Kilna Holitrt , Mabel Hyde nnd Julia New-
comb and Prof. Chatclaln. Music will bo
furnished by Mrs. W. H. Walfulleld. Miss
Josvplilno Thatcher nnd Mus.srs. J , i jjar-
ton and K Nordln ,

1'jr a pure , nweet cigarette tiy tht> latte-
tSiet

-
iloincutz. None better.

AGITATING FOR GOOD ROADS

Mass Mooting Hold by Delegates to the L-

A , W , Assembly ,

LEAGUE POLITICS AT FEVER HEAT

Iniilnvlttc mill Toledo Itnn
for thu .N'ett Annual Meet llenll-

IllMlilfNH of the Sen.sloil Not
Yet Commenced.B-

ALTIMORE.

.

. Feb. 10. League politic
absorbed the attention of tha delegates t-

tbo national convention of
*

the League o

American Wheelmen today to the utter ex
elusion of everything else. As n consequonc
the experimental "good roads" meeting wn
only a moderate cucccss In point Of attend-
ance , although the mental pabulum wrvei-
to those who httendeJ was of a high onler
Mayor Hooper was In consequence the vie
Urn of an unintentional affront upon the
part of the delegates , as his honor hai
been Invited to make n speech and nas
there at the appointed time with a nice
little address ofclcoino which was never
spoken bcc.iuso there was no ono proscn-
to hear him save a low newspaper men-
The mayor waited awhllo and then wen
away to attend. to municipal affairs. At
apology nas made to him later In the day
and full official forgiveness accorded.

After the mayor's departure another ef-

fort was made to got the delegates together
which , after two hours' hard work , was
successful. President Wllllson called the
meeting to order. He n.ilJ tt was the first
tlmo a "good roads" meeting was ever glvei-
by tlio league and ho asserted that the prop
osltlon to set nsldo ono clay annually for
the discussion of good roads was one o-

.tho best moves ever made by tlio league
He regretted , however , -that the attendance
was not better. He thought the attendants
on the assemblage should feel bound to at-
tend

¬

this good roads convention and give
It their entire attention. As thd highways
committee and not the league proper was
In charge of the affairbe resigned the
chair to the chairman of the committee ,

Isaac B. Potter'of New York , the author
ofrtho "good roads day" amendment ,

Sir. Potter greeted with applause
and after It had subsided ho addrealed the
meeting briefly. New York , ho said , had
twenty-seven vetoa and numerous proxies
and Intended to cast them for the city
which makes the best showings at this
session. Continuing , he said : "The attend-
ance

¬

Is not as great as It should be , but
from my own experience , I know It Is
twice as great as was that nt the good
roads congress called by the United States
government and which was more widely
advertised than was this convention. The
delegates , however , represent 40,000 wheel-
men

¬

, and what transpires bore will be moro
far reaching In Its effects than was the
action of the good roads convention referred
to."

He then read letters of regret from Gov-
ernor

¬

Levl P. Morton of Now York , Mayor
Jowett of Buffalo , the mayor of Albany , the
mayor of Newark , Mayor Taggart of In-
dianapolis.

¬

. Mayor Swift of Chicago , Mayor
Pratt of Minneapolis , Governor Matthews of
Indiana and Mr. Jameo R. Dunne , ex-presi ¬

dent of the Lsague of American Wheelmen.
WORK OF ROAD IMPROVEMENT.-

Mr.

.

. Potter then Introduced Mayor William
M. Kennedy of Alleghany City , Pa. , one of
the most prominent advocates of good roads
In the country and during whose admin-
istration

¬

Alleghany City has changed from
an Hi paved , 111 kept city to one of the finest
In the country. Mayor Kennedy spoke of
what had been done In the way of Improved
streets and roads In and around Alleghany
City and , of the many direct and Indirect' * * 'beaeflta , . . , . , . .

'FolloVlng Mayorl'Kenncdy Henry Wll-
llamsvchalrmnn

-
; of 'tho legislative commit-

tee
¬

of tbo Maryland . .Good Roads league ,

was Introduced. Ho said : "If I told you of
the work we h'ad done. It would .take but
a short tlmo , but If I tell you of what wo
have to do , I am afraid wo would never
get through. " Mr. Williams gave a history
at the birth of the , Good Roads league of
Maryland and the appointment of a legis-
lative

¬

committee , of which ho was made
chairman. "Wo did considerable work , " he-
eatd , "throughout the state , and the result
I consider both good and bad. Through our
work we roused up the opposition of the
politicians , and they have -been against us
wherever possible , but tbo agitation has at
length compelled those same politicians and
county commissioners to make slight con-
cessions

¬

to public opinion , and we have the
pleasure of seeing a slight Improvement In
the general road system of the state. We-
liavo now prepared a bill which we expect
to get before the legislature for Hie appoint-
ment

¬

of a permanent road committee , to-

overoae In general the road Improvements
: hroughout the state. An expert engineer
Is to bo made a member of the commission
and hla knowledge Is to bo put at the dis-
posal

¬

of the county road commisaloners.-
Wo

.

expect a bright future for the move-
ment

¬

In Maryland. "
D. P. Miller , chairman of the board of

commissioners of Alleghany county , deliv-
ered

¬

a short addres ? , telling of the work
accomplished by his commission In western
Maryland. Ho approves of good roads , and
paid that If the farmers were enlightened
as to the benefits to bo derived from Im-

proved
¬

highways all opposition ttyat now
oxlrto would be wiped away. .

Both President Wllllson and Mr. Sterling
Blllott delivered brief addresses and put
henisclvcs firmly on tbo good roads plank.
The principal speaker at .tho afremoSn-

icsslon was General Roystone of, the United
States Bureau of Road Inquiry , who said. In-

iart : "The wheelmen should help tg cncouri-
go

-
the farmers who are In hard luck byjuln-

ng
-

them In securing iacd roads'. Make the
armers so3 that good roads 'will iiiiki l.'ie

city people want to live In the ccuntry and
vlll make thorn live there. The government
can nnd will do nuiaiii" lie said , "when wo
lave a national hlijhw.icommission. . The

commission can , by visits to different parts
of states , gain a sreit Infliie'nco in ths rund-
mlldlng lino-

."State
.

aid t'o local effort Is doing goad work.-
No

.

state Is too poor to help localities that
vlll show an cfTorJ to all thcmnolvns. The
vheelmen can co-opsMe with lite gcvcrn-
nent

-
by having oimvlcta work on quarries

o crush the stone. "
Tlio other speakers wore 13. O. Harrison ,

secretary of the New Jersey Road commis-
sion

¬

; Hon. Georga A. Per'< lin , chairman of-

ho Massachusetts State Highway commis-
sion

¬

; Edward II. Basin of Louisville , Ky. ; G.
Richmond Parons of PravI'loiKe , R , I , , chair-
nan of tha Rhode lahrul division c'oinmtlteu-

on highways ; Percy II. Richardson of Maine ;
A. Cressy Morrison , fl-Jt vlea prerldent of-

he League of American Wheelman , and non-
sill J. B. Potter , who Illns'nited hla lecti 'e-
by stereoptlcon views of good foreign and bad
domestic roads.

BANQUET TO THE VISITORS.
The day's exercises closed with a banquet

tonight at tlio homo of the Maryland Bi-

cycle
¬

club , at which ulmost 200 delegates
and other guests were present. The deco-
rations

¬

and menu were of the best and
speeches were made In response to the fol-

owlng
-

toasts : President A. C. Wllllson ,
'Greeting1; F. C. Latrobe , "My Mary-
ani

-
and Her Wheelmen ; " Mayor Hooper ,

'My Cycling Constituents ;" General Nelson
A. Miles , "Cycling In the Army ;" Hon. John
Cowen , "Wheels ; Political , Railroad , Cycle
and Otherwise ;" General Roy Stone , "Pa-
ornallim

-
In Cycling and In Government ;"

M. B. Bowden of Louisville , "In
Old Kaintuck ; " Mr. Isaac B. Potter of

Tow York , "How to Make the Wheels Go-

lound Faster ;" ex-Mayor Latrobe , "What
Know About Wheelmen , and What They

Want. "
Thu real work of the meeting will begin

vlth tomorrow's cession , at which Is prob-
able

¬

tlir* Eevpnty-four amendments to the
: oiitltutloM uliloli have been proposed , will
je tpkon up , reports from the various ofll-

la
-

I and beards will bo considered and much
other Important business transacted , It la
not probable tlio election of olllcers will take
ilaco before Wednesday morning , and In-

he afternoon of the game day the conveu-
lon will vote upon the place at which to
told tlio next annual "meet , " The New

York delegation , with twenty-wveii votes ,
vlll cast them for Coney Island on the. first
tallot , tiut thla Is understood to bo merely

complimentary , and the fight Ii utlll coii-
moj

-
to Loulvytllo and Toledo ,

1MIISO.M3US IMtKPAHKD TO USCAPK ,

.Inll DollverjnrroT Ir Avoided I y-

Urnhmiit onielnln.
FREMONT , Feb. 10. (Speclal.-Tho) off-

icers
¬

have thwarted another plan of the hog
thief gang tbTirfalt Jail. ' Saturday evening
Jailer Warnki overheard a conversation be-

tween
¬

Wheeler and Mllledgo which led him
to believe tfiat'lfiere wes some plan afloat
to Rot out , lle'Tx't' once placed the prisoners
In separate cell* ' and searched them thor ¬

oughly. In B.itan Mllledge'ji shoe ho found
a piece of gas pipe about two Inches long ,
with a piece of cloth wound around It , so
fixed that Iteould bo useJ as a Hung shot.
The plan , ai1 :#( as can be determined ,

was when Warnka came In Sunday morning
to let the prisoners Into the corridor for
their dally exorcise to lay him out with the
gas pipe , open the Inner corridor with hi
key, make the same signal at the oute
door an ho Is In the habit of making , an
when the door was opened make a brca
for liberty. The prisoners have all bee
placed In t''parate cells and will "bo closol-
watched. . U Is thought that some o-

Wheeler's or Mllledgc's family smuggled 1

the gas pipe.
Xebrnilm AeivHo < c .

Mrs. J. Ii. Scott of Mlndcn was savcrel
scalded Sunday.

Friday evening the Grafton cornet bam
gave nn entertainment to n largo house
rendering a pleasing program.

Hartley citizens gave Ora Clark a sur-
prise party last week together with n toke
of their esteem In the lorm of a handsom-
rocker. .

Charles Altscliulcr of Tekamah rode hi
wheel to Omaha In four hours and a hal
Just to prove that Nebraska's winter wcathe
beats the world ,

A farmer near Talmago lost his rerldonc
one day and received his Insurance money
$ SOO , the next. He belonged to a county
mutual company ,

Otto Pope ripped up an old sidewalk In
front of the Red Cloud skating rluk am
found a wallet containing $30 in gold am
several pieces of Jewelry.

The Lexington Mill and Elevator company
ono of the largest concerns of the kind In
Nebraska , will soon commence operations t
double the capacity of Its plant.

During the month of January farm mort-
gages were filed In Webster county to Hit
amount of 11734. The releases for the
sumo period amounted to 17060.

The Young Women's ChrUtlan aifocla-
tlon of Bellcvue college , Bellcvuo , gave at-

at homo at Elwlna hall to the young ladles
of the college and town Saturday.

Nebraska has' 352.02S children of schoo-
age. . According to the nny some people fig-

ure
-

It , this would make the total population
of the state In round number 170X000.

The Lex'ngton city council has passed ai-
Ironclad ordinance closing all business houses
on Sunday. The ordinance was the result o-

a pctlttcn signed by the business men.
The freight receipts of the Union Pacific

at Lexington for the month of January shon-
an Increase of 2.000 over the corresponding
mouth of 1895. Ticket sales also are larger

A creamery , to bo operated on the co-

operative
¬

plan will soon bo established In-

Wayne. . The promoters are Frank M. Nor-
throp

¬

, W. O. Gamble. A. B. Charts and H-

.Lcssman.
.

.

A great many farmers In Dawson countjl-
invo been plowing during the past week.
There is a great deal of moisture In the
soil and prosfvecta , for the coming season
arc very proullsln .

Two GarfiBlii cpunty constables attempted
to take mortgHgod property , but the wife of
the farmer w'hp' ted given the mortgage
wielded n mop1 ; stick so effectively that the
officers beat a liasfy retreat.

There are .jn ,
Ijl wson county , completed

nnd under construction , thirteen Irrigation
canals which , ) iUi" their main laterals , ex-

()
: end a distance QJtiSO miles and cover 210-

700
, -

acres , at "iij fpt| of 788500.
. Frank DolantplvBeaver City put gunpowder
n the stove ( n hf jgrocery store In order to

kindle the fire par qulclky and start a blazo.-
Ho

.

was'emlneixtlyjSUCiCessful. . Carpenters are
still at work rpairjjig( thevbuildlng.

Arrangement hayo beqn .completed for a-

.wolf. hunt south ofYayne-
on tlje ITUf vJnstv . .which will bo partici-
pated

¬

in by about 300 or more of the citi-
zens

¬

of Wayne and Wayne county-
.Wymora"Speculatorshave

.

sent 500 pounds
of what they call gold bearing quartz rock to
the St. Louis Gold Refining company. Tiio-
ock was abstracted from a Gaga county
'arm , and its owners think they have a
Cripple Creek bonanza.

The Stanton Register has suspended pub-
Icatlon

-
owing to too strong competition

and an Inability to make sutllclent money
o satisfy Itseditors. . The Register was

the oldest paper In the county , having been
established fourteen years ago , when the
own was new.-

A
.

great number of the Grand Army of
the Republic members went to Axtell Sat-
irday

-
evening and organized a now post.

Captain Henry and Chaplain Becbo officiated.
After election a public Installation took
ilaco at the church , followed by an address
iy Captain Henry.-

At
.

Lexington plans and arrangements for
the construction of a hall Ylth seating ca-

pacity
¬

of 1,000 have been completed. The
tulldlng will bo constructed of brick and
will bo first class In every particular. It will

} 0 finished In time to accommodate the state
rrlgatlon convention.-
A

.

number of public sales have already
Leen held at Stanton this month. At each
of them all kinds of property sold much
better than one year ago. Cattle sell es-

pecially
¬

well , nnd there Is a marked Im-

irovfmont
-

In good horses , some selling as-
ilgh as $180 a span.

Milton Warner , a farmer living near Ed-
lyvlllo

-
, Is alleged , while In a rage , to have

tnocked hla old mother down , breaking her
collar 'bone and seriously Injuring her. A
great deal of excitement prevailed In tlio
neighborhood and talk of summarily dis-
posing

¬

of Warner was Indulged In.
Hiram Lathrop , an old Fllmora county vet-

eran
¬

, living alone on a farm , accldently set
Ire to his clothing , and was severely burned

the lower limb ; . His condition was not
liscovered for several days , and he was In a-

iltlful plight when found. He will recover
and will spend the rest of his days at the
soldiers' home-

.I

.

I AMUSEMENTS. 8-

iccecccceccccccccccccccccco
fins Hccgo , a comedian of marked In-

Ivlduallty
-

, will be seen In his new play ,

'A Yenulno Yentleman , " at Boyd's theater
or four nights , with cheap priced matinees

Sunday and Wednesday. Mr. Heego Is an-
stubllshcd favorite , but It Is as an actor
atl.er than an author that ho Is favorably
iiiown. It was , (to less an authority than
Ir. William "tyinlpr , the able and con-
clentlous

-
crltlco qfhtlio fJew York Tribune ,

vlio said of Mr.) Hccgo's characterization
f the- stage -.Sweilc. : "Ho possesses the
wo fine qualltUrs of repose and grace ; his
hoory of comcJy-jls* right and his practice
f It Is adroit. Ho preserves absolute

gravity of mansion and at the same tlmo-
lursucs a llnejf comlo conduct. " Manager
acob Lltt has txpcndnd n large sum In-

qulpp.lng "A Yon-ulno Yentleman" with np-
iroprlato

-
scenery. It Is described as a

cry picturesque ajnl elaborate production ,
nd the company as.the strongest Mr. Hoege-
ms ever had | n ,hhi support.

Joe Cawthornfc's nprejont engagement at-
ho Boyd Is Itflnu very well patronized.-

On
.

Wednesday.iilM-Cawtliorno, and his ox-

ellent
-

company will give a cheap priced
latlnce at the-Uoyd. and the comedy , "A-
'ool for Luckll''ni' be given at each per-
ormance.-

The

.

magnet i which) will attract local
niusement seekers to the Crolghton during
he last two nights of the- present wek ,
ommenclng Friday, February 14 , will bo-

Al G. Field's RoQned Colored Minstrels and
Darkest America , xvhloh has-, pleased large

I'dlenccs during the recent eastern tour ,

This organisation Is pronounced the high-
st

-
salaried colored minstrel company at-

re ent before tlio play-going public. The
sual matinee will be given Saturday.

The well , Ifnown comedian , John Dillon ,

will present his latest comedy success ,

Wanted The Earth ," during his coming
ngagement of four nights at tlio Crelghton ,

vhlcli will open with the usual matinee
Sunday , February 1C , The comedy Is said
o be constructed on new and original lines ,

nd Interpreted by a competent company
liculd succeed In pleasing Mr , DIIlon'M many

ocal friends.

FIGHTERS ARE SURROUNDED

Prospects for the Big Carnival Beginning to-

Be Gloomy.

TROOPS STATIONED ON EVERY HAND

AtiHinrltlcn of ( he Unltcit State * ,

Texan mill Mexico Combine to Pre-
vent

¬

the Severn ! Contents Ar-
liy

-
lnn Stuart.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. Senor Homero ,

the Mexican minister here , says the Malior-
Fltzslminons

-
fight will not take place In

Mexico , and significance Is lent to this
declaration by the fact that the minister was
In consultation with Secretary Olncy this
morning before making the statement. The
lines of the law. on both sides of the Hlo
Grande are drawing more and more closely
around the party of pugilists who are stand-
ing

¬

on the border of the United States end
Mexico , and developments extremely unpleas-
ant

¬

In the results to the sports may occur
at any moment. Senor Homero says that the
authorities of the Mexican state of Chihuahua
nro thoroughly In earnest In the determina-
tion

¬

to stop the fight , and ho points out that
If the sports got across the line Into Mexico
they will bo subject to Immediate arrest. In
other words , It will not bo necessary for
Mexican officials to wait until nn effort Is-

madd to fight actually , but having now satis-
factory

¬

evidence that there Is a deliberate
Intention on the part of the pugilists to break
the law of Mexico , the legal officers of the
state of Chihuahua are now , under the Moxl-
can practice , at liberty to arrest every mem-
ber

¬

of the party , Including the would-bo
spectators , who , by their presence , elvo en-
couragement

¬

tostho Intended offense , Just as-
sooil as they cross the boundary lino.-

As
.

for Now Mexican soil , It Is certain that
the territorial officials , the assurances
they have received from the federal govern-
ment

¬

of the fullest measure of support In
their efforts , first to prevent the fight coming
oft thereon , and second to secure the pun-
Ishmcnt

-
of all participants If It Is pulled

off , regardless of where they may seek
refuge In the United States , are now fully
able to meet any movement of the fighters.

in Texas , also , tlio way seems to lie closed
against the sports by the active stops taken
by Governor Culberson , who has assembled
the Texas rangers near the scene of rendez-
vous

¬

, and It Is moreover reported here that
some surprising dsvelopmcnts may bo looked
for In that state that will discomfit the
pugilists. Whether this means that the gov-
ernor

¬

will adopt the Mexican plan of raiding
the party before It actually commits an overt
act or not cannot bo determined at tills
dlstarce , but It Is surmised that he may
feel Justified In taking some such action
If ho Is assured of the purpose of the party
to violate the rigid Texas law against prize
fighting.

MEXICANS WILL SHUT THEM OUT.-

In
.

reference to the current rumor that an
attempt will be made to pull oft the fight on
some of the Islands of the Rio Grande , or
other lands , which cannot now be accurately
said to be either In Mexico or Texas , It Is
said hero that If In such case the Mexican
officials see- fit to assume Jurisdiction over
any such tract for the prevention of an act
n violation of the laws of both the United

States and Mexican governments , our gov-
ernment

¬

will not bo disposed to make any
point against them.

Delegate Catron of New Mexico says the
managers of the fight will probably attempt
: o pull It off about four miles below El
Paso , where the Illo Grande cuts a point
of land on the Mexican side , which Is In
the state of Chihuahua and Is still Mexican
soil. President Diaz will probably take
steps to stop the fight there , as he would
have ample authority to 'do under the cir ¬

cumstances.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Feb. 10. Governor Cul-

b
-

° reon In reply to Interrogatories on the
question "of the pugilist tournament at El-
PJSO , says he has nothing to say on the
subject. Adjutant General Mabry and a
troop of Texan rangers are now a El Paso
under Governor Culbcrson's Instructions , and
laving every faith In their ability to pre-

vent
¬

the fight on any land owned by Texas ,

the governor Is resting serenely. It Is un-

derstood
¬

that two companies of state troops
'rom San Antonio post left there this morn-
ing

¬

for El Paso to prcvcat the fight on any
so-called neutral ground. Governor Culberson
says there- will bo no fight on Texas soil
so long as there Is man left In the Texas
ranger force. He docs not think Stuart will
attempt to fight on Texas soil-

.FOHT
.

WORTH , Tex. , Feb. 10. John L.
Sullivan , Parson Davles and Paddy Ryan
after spending Sunday In this city , loft with
other sports this morning for El Paso.

HOUSTON , Tex. , Feb. 10. James Lawlcr-
of this city , selected as the final stakeholder
n the Mahcr-Fltzslmmons fight , has wired

Dan Stuart that he has not received a cent
of the stake money and that he will not leave
for El Paso until ho does.

MEETING OF THE PUGILISTS-
.EL

.

PASO , Tex. , Feb. 10. Dan Stuart and
representatives of the pugilists to take part
n the big fight , held a meeting today 1n

ituart's office to arrange further details for
lie fight. Julian wanted an agreement that
ho official timekeeper should call off seconds
n the event of a knockdown. Connelly ,

Maher's representative , objected , and the
matter was finally dropped. It was agreed ,

lowcver , that the timekeeper should blow a
whistle as "get ready" signals five seconds
joforo tlio time for each round.

Captain McDonald , with half a dozen
langers , arrived this morning from Amarlllo

and Joined the dozen that arrived yesterday
vlth Adjutant General Mabry , Others arc

expected tomorrow.
United States District Attorney Culberson ,

brother of the governor , arrived here today
also. Ho declared his visit at this time has
lathing to do with the prize fights ; that ho-

s on other business and Is paying no atteu-
lon to the pugilists.
The Rangfifs nro hero to see that Texas

awe are not broken. If New Mexico Is In-

vaded
¬

the ofllclsls there are competent to-

ct. .

The kluetoscope people today sent their
naterlal to the car In which the ring material-
s placed ready for transportation to the battle
; round. It Is now believed the fight will not
ako place until the scheduled date , although

nearly all the arrangements are completed
nd If could bo brought off at any tlmo-

vlthln n few hours.
William A. Ilrady h4S telegraphed that ho-

vlll bo at the ring side to challenge the win-
ner

¬

In bohfllt of Corbett. Sullivan will ar-
Ivo

-
tomorrow.

James Lawler , final stakeholder , will arrive
rom Houston tomorrow and final stakes will

) o posted then ,

Adjutant Mabry said this afternoon that
vlicn lie said "Texas" In declaring the tight
ould not take place In that state , bo meant

all the disputed territory. This disposes of-

ho Mexico strip.
There have been lively tlmea between Dan

Stuart , Martin Julian , Hob Fltzslmmons , the
Mnher party , and the parties who are repre-
ontlng

-
the klnetoscopo company. The

rouble began early ( his morning. Julian
amo over from Juarez and "Duck" Connelly-
eprcsentlng Malier and his backer , J. J-

.Qulnn
.

, came down from Las Cruces to have
a conference with Dan Stuart. The articles

f agreement with Fltzslmmons and Malicr-
tlpulatcd that they were to fight for $10,000-
ml If Stuart failed to bring the fight off on
February II , he was to forfeit to them the
take of (5000. Of this amount $3,000 Is In-

bo hands of Sam Austin of Now York , the
emporary stakeholder , The conference today
van at Stuart's suggestion to consider a
reposition ho has to make. He asked the

nen , because there wcro so few people here ,

o agree to divide only the $3,001)) now up In-

aso the fight did not come off , Instead of-

emandlng the full 10000. Julian was In-
lined to let Stuart have his own way , but
ho conference ) broke up with all bands In an-
gly mood and the question as to what the
gliterg would get were they not to fight rc-

nalned
-

uneettlcd.
Later In the day Stuart notified the man-

gers
¬

of the men that he would withdraw
Is request and the full $10,000 would bo-

Ivldcd between them whether they fought
r not.

MAY DIIEAK UP THI3 FIGHT.
Another squabble has come up which

hreatens to break up the whole buslneie.-
ullan

.

this afternoon met E. Rector , the
Inetoicope representative here , and asked him
f he expected to photograph tlle "Bht. IKc-

or
-

admitted that lie did.
Then Julian said ; "I will not alljw PUx-

slmmons to appear in the ring nor wilt he
appear unless the oompins glvc4 us $10,000-
In cash. "

"I have nothing to do with you ,
* ' replied

Rector.-
"My

.
business Is with Stu.irt. 0to V.in. "

"It makes no difference who you have
business with , " retorted Julian. "I tell you ,

who arc representing the klnetoscopo , that
Fltzslmmons will not enter the ring nnd
permit the company to photograph his fight-
ing

¬

until ho receives 10.000 cash and gets
It before he enters the ring."

It stunned Stuart when Rector told of It ,
and made him so mad ho was on the point
of calling everything off. Ho hunted up
Julian nnd bad a long converrHlon with him.
What the outcome was Is not known , but
It Is believed Julian was Induced to recon-
sider

¬

his demand. Ho and Fitzslmmons re-

turned
¬

to Juarez late this afternoon.-
FltJislmmons

.
nearly tipwt Enoch Rector ,

the klnetoscopo man , today by declaring
himself In on the klnctopcopo enterprise and
saying that he wanted $10,000 In advance for
hla slisro of the good thing.-

In
.

a card to bo published tomorrow Bat
Mastotson says : "At least one of the fights
arranged will bo pulled off successfully the
ono between I.lnhor and Fltzelmmono , and
there Is an even chance for ono or moro of
the Dniallcr fights to bo heldr"

Continuing , Mastorson says that "all this
commotion has been stirred up because two
men are going to box with five ounce gloves
seemu to mo 16 bq utterly ridiculous. When
the senate and house of representatives of-

thla great country can find nothing better to-

do than to make laws prohibiting boxing
contests In the territories It Is high tlmo
something was done. "

C3A.VI3 THIS oiiown TWO sunrmsKS.-

Sure'

.

"Winner Tut Out In tin-
Klrnt

-

Itomiil.-
BOSTON.

.

. Mnss. . Feb. 10. The l.GOO sport-
Ing

-
men who attended the boxing exhibition

nt the West Newton Street nrmorr under
the auspices of the Suffolk ; Athletic club
were given two surprises In the defeat of
Nick Bnrlcy of California by Charles Strong
of New Jersey In the first round , nnd like-
wise

¬

the defeat of Mnurlce Hagorstrom of
Newark , N. J. , who was disposed of by Ed-

die
¬

Connelly of St. Johns , N. H. , In about
n minute after the final round opened. The
Connelly-llngcrstrom match was the star
fcaturo of tlio program. The men were
matched for llfteen rounds. Each weighed
In nt 133 pounds. Uoth men started In with
n. rush. Connelly , however, hail It nil his
own way nnd knocked HnRorstrom down
twice in quick succession. Though linger-
strom

-
was not counted out , Cnptnln lllll-

Daly , the referee , stopped the bout and gave
the decision to Connellv. Pntsy Haley of
lliifpnlnvnrt irlvpn tlm ilnH lnn nvor PfltSOV
Uroderlck of Providence , It. I. , nftor twelve
lively rounds , which found both boys still
on their rcdU Hnley clearly outpointed his

The defeat of Nick Hurley , the Callfor-
nlnn

-
, by Charley Strong (colored ) of New-

ark
¬

, N. J. , when the men were In the ring
only two minutes , was a creat disappoint-
ment

¬

, ns Hurley was looked upon ns nn
easier winner. He- was cnreloss whrn the
bout opened ami Strong got In n loft hand
swing on the shoulder which floored Hur-
ley

¬

, but notwithstanding ho was soon on
big feet again , Referee Daly would not al-
low

¬

! the bout to continue and gave the de-
cision

¬

to Strong. Uoth men were matched
again , however , for another contest before
the same club. The other preliminary was
between Andy Qlnu of Uuttc , Mont. , nnd-
.Tlmmy. Kennn'rd of St. Paul , featherweights.-
Kennard

.

won In three rounds.-

K

.

S WAIID TO COACH PEXXSY-

.FnmoiiH

.

Old OnrNiiinii la Ilnvc Charge
of the 'Vanity Crew.

PHILADELPHIA , Feb. 10. The nctlve
training of the candidates for the 'varsity
crow of the University of Pennsylvania was
begun this morning' under the direction of
Ellis Ward , who has Just been engaged as-
coach. . The contract with Ward has been
made for one year , with the privilegeof
extension. The announcement that he hnd
been engaged as coach caused a , great deal
of favornblo comment nmong the under-
graduates

¬

us well as alumni. It Is thought
that he Is the ono man who can develop n
crew that will bo worthy to rank alongside-
of the foot ball teams that have been
turned out In recent years by the Univer-
sity

¬

of Pennsylvania.
Ellis Ward Is one of the 'best known oars-

rnan
-

In the world today , ills record Is hn
excellent ono. He was stroke of 'the once
famous Ward brothers' crew , of which five
were brothers , tlio sixth member being a
man by the name of Graham. This crew at-
tained

¬

International reputation , defeating
almost every crew with which It rowed. Ills
work with Pennsylvania crews has been
very successful. Ho coached the lied nnd
Blue crews from 1879 to 1S91 , with one ex-
ception

¬

1SS7. During the time Pennsylvania
crews were under his instruction they won
forty-six races , being second In fourteen nnd
six times broke nil previous records. Of thp
fourteen times that Pennsylvania rowed
second she forced the victors to lower the
record cnch time. Of his later successes ,

last year's record of the Bohemian Rowing
club Is considered remarkable. This crew
won eight straight victories , the crowning
ono beingat Saratoga In the national re-
gatta.

¬

.
_

NCTT Orleans Itncc U
NEW ORL.EANS. Feb. 10. The weather

was fine nnd the track fair. Summaries :

First race , $200 , for 4-year-olds and up-

ward , selling , seven furlongs : Balk Line-
S( to 1)) Won , Verdi ((8 to 1) second. Lawless

((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:32.:

Second race , 200. for 3-year-oUIs nnd up-
ward

¬

, Eclllng- , seven nnd a hatf furlongs :

Bore ((0 to 1)) won , Gleesome (4 to 1) second ,

Arkansas Traveler ((30 to 1)) third. Time'-

'Third race , 2JO. for 3-year-olds and up ,

selling , one mile : Sauterne ((7 to 5)) won ,
Ondaguo (5 to 1)) second , 1'rltr (5 to 2)) third.
Time : 1:4 !% .

Fourth race , $300 , handicap , for 3-year-
olds and upward , one mile : Plcarroon ((8-

to G) won , George ((7 to 2)) second , Robert
Latta ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1M& .

Fifth race. $250 , maiden 3-year-olds , six
furlongs : Hilly Klnney ((7 to 1)) won , Fid-
dler

¬

((12 to 1)) second , Dpluder (2 to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: l:10Vi.:

Sixth race. $200 , for 3-year-olds nnd up-
ward.

¬

. selling seven furlongs : Vlda ( fi to
1)) won , Rainmaker ((7 to G ) second , Oak
Forest ((15 to 1)) third. Time : l:32'i.:

Fatal Hc-Niilt of a 1'rlzc-
PHILADELPHIA. . Feb. 10. As the result

of a prize fight here Saturday night Fred-
crick.

-

Schlechter , aged 40, ono of the prin-
cipals.

¬

. died today nnd ex-Policeman Henry
Pluckfelder , aged 3fl years , the other
principal. Is In Jail , charged with murder.
The light took place III the second story
of Schleclitcr's mattress factory. Schlechter
was knocked down and his head hit the
llcor so hard that his skull was fractured

Uoth Were I'lirtlnlly UiieoiiheloiiH.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Feb. 10. A desperate
prize fight near this city early this morn-
ng

-
between Alux Imboden of Omaha nnd-

Jlyde Bowser of Kansas City , lightweights ,

for $ rXX) n side , resulted In a draw In the
fifteenth round , The" principals were taken
to town In a semi-conscious condition.

There are medicines which
change the action of organs
and tissues. When a part
dpes not properly perform Its
work , they restore It to health.
Such remedies are called " aU-

teratlves. ".

Scott'sEmulsion of Cod-
liver Oil , with Hypophos-
phltes

-
, Is one of these rem ¬

edies. This Is largely be-

cause
¬

of certain drugs which
naturally exist In the oil , as
Iodine and bromine. If you
are neither hard sick nor real
well ; If you feel below your
usual standard , these altera-
tives

¬

will change your con-

dition
¬

and bring back your
health and strength.S-

COTT'S

.

EMULSION lit teia tntonti tjf Hi-
milualj iofinion for loitnljfttiri. ( .Ilireur dot-

tor.

-
.) "THi ii ticauu it it tlwtjl fa'tttHt alwyii-

tuiifetm tlwijt fonltlnii < furnl ffferwtfli *
CeJ-ti-ur Oil tnJ llftfkoiftilti-

.ful
.

u) in io (11 *nJ fl.oo it'll. Tki imill lift
mty titneut * t* taijtur taut * tr Mfjetir

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR HAWAII

Japanese Element Becoming Aggrosaivo in
Its Demands.

PRISONERS ONLY GIVEN TICKETOFLEAV-

EIilttlc Inlnnil Itcpnlillc < if llnrrnll Up-

In ArniN llccnntp .MlnlMrr AYIllIx "( ig

ill t Aniliit lit ( II-
it Cclcliratlun.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 10. Advices from
Honolulu to a local paper say lliat unless
Secretary Olnoy apologizes for the actions
of Minister Willis Hint official may be glvon
his passports soon.

The trouble nil grow out of an Invltntlon
Issued by the Hawaiian foreign onico to the
diplomatic corps to participate In tlio na-
tlonnl

-
holiday of January 17 , the anniversary

of the overthrow of the monarchy. Willis
refused to tnko part In the celebration on
the ground that President Cleveland did not
approve of the manner In which the mon-
archy

¬

was overthrown.-
Jull&n

.

Hnynos , editor of the Hawaiian , a
monthly magazine published In Honolulu ,
nrrlveJ hero on the steamship Australia. Ho !

takes a very pessimistic view of the present
government of Hawaii , and says the Japancso
are becoming so numerous there and w
firmly rooted that the Islands are In danger
or becoming mere outposts of Japan.

The thirty gentlemen who , In 1893 , stood
as godfathers to the Infant republic anil who '
find themselves at the beginning of 1800 theonly support of Hawaii's provisional gov-
eminent , nro most uneasy. I nay 'provisional-
government' because that Is all It Is as yet-
.nio

.
titter failure of the effort to reconcile J

the native Hnuallans to dlsfranchlsement , , I I

the sudden aggressive action of the Japanese ' I
residents , and the Independent stand taken
by Chinese agriculturists , the situation la
anything but comfortable.-

"The
.

government la llko a business house
threatened by bankruptcy. The crisis may
bo delayed , but not for long. Thuro Is a
monthly deficit of $40,000 , and the people
nro rapidly losing fnlth In the power of the
men at the helm. "

Mr. Hayncs has not been much Impressed
by the mercy of President Dole and his as-
sociates.

¬
.

"Tho newspaper con-.monts In Europe and
In the united States show a grave misappre ¬

hension of the facts and the magnanimity
of the ! ruler of Hawaii , " ho obasrved. "Tho-
socalled release and pardon of political
prisoners , for Instance. The truth Is that
no pardons at all hnvo been granted. Some-
thing

¬

similar to the British tlckct-of-leavo
system has been brought Into play. All the
political prisoners arc at largo , having been
discharged In four squads , the first getting
out of Jail July 4 , 1833. and the last Januaty
1 , 1890. - Dut the oligarch )" attorney general
Informed a prisoner at the time of his release
that he might , without notice or without
warrant , bo arrested at the pleasure of the
executive. I quote the words as nearly as I
can remember thorn-

."I
.

consider the case of the queen like ¬

wise. She , too , was 'pardoned , ' but she Is
nevertheless as much a prisoner at her
homo as she was before , so much mercy was
shown to her. And to Indicate the spirit that
animates the 'thirty tyrants' It should bo
added that they have made Wilson her
custodian the man who they slanderously
claim was her paramour In the days of
her power , and have spared no pains to have
circulated throughout the world that , having
obtained her full liberty of action , she- Im-
mediately

¬

and voluntarily relapsed Into her
old-time shameful practices. "

Turning to the Chinese-Japanese question
the editor declared the problem confronting
Hawaii to bo of the gravest character. "It
things keep on as they are going ," ho said ,

"thero can bo but one ending absorption of
the Islands by Japan."

Who wins In the
race ? Is it a sick'man ?
Is it a man who is
weak ? Is it a man
whose blood is impure ?

An athlete trains for
every race. The best
athletes train all the
time. They arc always
in pel feet condition.-
It

.

is pretty safe to say
that tlic best man will
always win. The man
who is strong and in
the best condition will
surely distance his
competitors.-

In
.

the race for suc-
cess

¬

, the best man will
win if he takes care of-
himself. He cannot
win if he neglects his
physical condition. It-
doesn't make any dif-
ference how smart hei-

s. . If his body isn't
strong , he will never

finish the race. He must look first for a
clear, healthy , strong body , because the
body makes and supports the brain. If tbo
heart pumps impure blood into the brain ,
you cannot expect the man to be clear-
headed

¬

, you cannot expect hint to accom-
plish

¬

much. If a man's blood is pure and
rich , there can not be much the matter with
him. If it isn't pure and rich , he may have
almost any disease under the sun , and Dr-
.Picrce's

.
Golden Medical Discovery will

cure it. It doesn't make any difference
what form the disease takes , or by what
name it is called. Nearly all diseases
spring from impure blood. If you make
the blood pure , you remove the cause and
cure the disease. That's common sense
and medical sense and scientific sense.

You might lenrn a thpusand valuabla
lessons about preserving your health by-

t-* - reading Dr. Pierce's Common-
Sense AIudic.il Adviser. It is-

a grand book and the present
edition is absolutely free to
all who send 31 one-cent
stamps to cover cost of mail-
ing

¬

only. It contains ido3
pages and over 300 engrav-
ings.

¬

. 680,000 cloth-bound cop-

ies
¬

have been sold at $1.50-
each. . This free edition Is-

In strong mixnilla paper covers , otherwise
U is just the same. Address World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association , Buffalo , N , Y.

HOTEL.TH-
IUTKUNTU

.
AM ) JOMCS STUI2GTS.

140 rooms , bntha , etcam heat anil rill modern
conveniences. nates JI.50 and J2.00 per day.-

TnWo
.

unexcelled. Special loir rates to regular
boarders. FHANIC HILD1TCH Mgr-

.ASIUSBMISNTS.

.

.

THE CREIGHTON
Tel , 1831 Paxton fi Burgess , Mara.

Tonight , at 8:15: ,
Davis & Kcogh's latest Mclo-Driima success ,

THE SIDEWALKS
OF NEW YORK

I'rlccH-Lower floor. Me , 75c , 61.00 ; balcony ,
30c , OUc | K"Uory 2 f-

.WEDNESDAY
.

MATINEE
Matlneo I'rlcos-Loffor floor 5'Jc , balcony 23cv

Fob , H15AI. O. Fluids'
Darkest America and

Kenned Cob red Minstrels

BOYD'S TONIGHT-
Cheap Triced Mallnco Tim

famoun Herman dlnlcct comedian ,

JOE CAWTHORNI-
n the funny play,

"A FOOL FOR LUCK , "
Wcdnciday Malltieo I'rlcpj-KJmt floor. We ; tn-

lira balcony , 25c , Night l'rlcc25e, too , TBo Una
1100.

Wirth's' Musician
T12.VTII AM> IIAUN13-

VKrt Ai licnniiicu tit tli-
oBranvllle D la Guerra Trio.

International character llflitnlnK chant: art.-
it

.
*. Kvury evening from to it. Matlne**Monday , Thursday tied tJaturday , 3 la tt


